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by Patricia Thomblison, DVM, MS
(NAPSA)—More than half of

all U.S. households with children
also have pets. Dogs and cats can
be wonderful companions and can
teach children about responsibil-
ity. Unfortunately, pets can also be
a potential source of health risks.

Most pet owners are familiar
with diseases like rabies and vac-
cinate their animals accordingly.
Yet few understand the dangers of
other zoonotic diseases—those
that can be transmitted from ani-
mals to humans—such as intesti-
nal parasites.

“While uncommon, pets can
and do infect children with para-
sitic disease,” said Dr. Daniel
McCrimons, a pediatrician from
Sacramento, Calif. “Some children
have no reaction to these diseases,
while others develop more serious
symptoms. When disease is pre-
sent, the pediatrician should work
closely with the veterinarian so
that the animal is treated appro-
priately as well.”
Incidence of worms in animals

Almost all puppies and kittens
in the United States are born with
worms or acquire them shortly
after birth. Mother dogs and cats
pass some worms to their puppies
and kittens while pregnant and
others in the milk when their off-
spring nurse.

These infections can lead to
serious disease or growth retarda-
tion in the puppy or kitten and
can cause widespread contamina-
tion of the environment with para-
site eggs as well. After the eggs
have been in the environment for
only a few days, they become a
potential source of infection for
your pet, your children and adults
alike. One worm may produce as
many as 100,000 eggs every day,
eggs that can survive in the soil
for many years. 

Although most children will
have no symptoms at all, others
may develop serious illness or tis-
sue damage. When migration
occurs in the eye, damage to
vision or even blindness may
result. When other organs are
involved, the child may experience
abdominal pain, headache, weak-
ness, lethargy and wheezing. 

Preventing the spread of
zoonotic disease

“Zoonotic parasitic disease is a
preventable condition,” said Peter
Schantz, VMD, PhD, with the
Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention. 

Although the transmission of
serious parasitic diseases from
pets to humans is rare, regular
veterinary care and good hygiene
will reduce the risk and allow you
to fully enjoy the many benefits of
pet ownership. Parents can take
steps to keep their pets and chil-
dren healthy (see sidebar), includ-
ing seeing their veterinarian for
regular deworming of their pet.
Pet owners need to be aware that
heartworm prevention medicines
do not necessarily protect their
pet from intestinal worms.

The benefits of having an ani-
mal companion far outweigh the
risks. Following some simple steps
to prevent parasite infection pro-
tects the beloved two- and four-
legged members of your family. 

Patricia Thomblison, DVM,
MS, is a veterinarian with a mas-
ter’s degree in Parasitology, and a
member of the American Associa-
tion of Veterinary Parasitologists.

How To Live In Healthy Harmony

Preventing Zoonotic Disease

1) Be sure your pet receives regular 
veterinary care and that you follow your 
veterinarian’s recommendation for 
deworming.

2) Good hygiene is important. Wash hands 
frequently, especially after playing in the 
yard, handling pets or picking up pet waste.

3) Thoroughly wash all fruits and vegetables 
before eating. Wear gloves when gardening.

4) Do not allow children to go barefoot, sit or 
lie on playgrounds or in parks where they 
are exposed to animal stools. Try to avoid 
beaches where dogs are allowed to roam.

5) Clean cat litter boxes daily.

6) Control fleas and ticks on your pets.

Follow good hygiene for your pet as well. 
Keep pets clean, and bathe them after your 
veterinarian has administered deworming 
medicine.

How To Live In Healthy Harmony
(NAPSA)—Let’s chew the fat

about fat. New obesity studies and
reports are finding that low fat diets
are not necessarily the best option
for weight loss and overall health.
In fact, more and more experts
believe that a moderate amount of
fat—specifically, monounsaturated
fat—should be a regular part of a
healthy food regimen.

In addition to dietary benefits,
the fat in foods makes them taste
better. A prime example is the
California Black Ripe Olive.
Olives are low in calories (six calo-
ries in one large olive) and full of
healthy monounsaturated fats.

California Black Ripe Olives
may help put a smile on your face
in more ways than one. New stud-
ies show that the rise in depres-
sion in this country may be par-
tially attributed to too little “good”
fat in our diets. This makes sense
when you realize that our brains
are sixty percent fat. But this new
information doesn’t mean you
have the green light to go whole
hog. Instead, look for ways to add
flavorful and healthy fats to your
meals, like those found in olives,
certain fish, flaxseed and nuts.

Meanwhile, California Black
Ripe Olives are an especially
healthy option, as the fruit is
grown under strict environmental
standards, with pure water and the
state’s stock-in-trade: sunshine.

An  excellent way to get started
is with this delectable tartine,
which features a delightful duo of
salmon and olives. It can be
whipped up in minutes and will
leave everyone smiling.

Smoked Salmon, 
Olive and Herb Tartines

1 (8 ounce) French bread
baguette

6 ounces cream cheese,
softened

11⁄2 tablespoons lemon juice
11⁄2 cups sliced California

Black Ripe Olives

3 tablespoons minced chives
2 tablespoons minced

tarragon
2 cups mixed baby lettuce
8 ounces sliced smoked

salmon
2 shallots, minced
1 tablespoon lemon zest

1. Slice baguette in half and
toast in a 400°F oven for 5
minutes until golden. Cut each
half into 4 equal-sized pieces
and set aside.

2. Using the paddle attach-
ment, beat cream cheese and
lemon juice in the bowl of an
electric mixer for 3-4 minutes,
scraping down the sides peri-
odically, until aerated.

3. Fold 11⁄4 cups of Califor-
nia Black Ripe Olives, chives
and tarragon into cream
cheese mixture.

4. Assemble tartines by
spreading 1⁄3 cup of olive cream
cheese onto each baguette piece.
Top with 1⁄4 cup lettuce and 1
ounce of smoked salmon and gar-
nish with shallots, remaining
California Black Ripe Olives and
lemon zest. Serve two slices per
person.

Serves 4

For more recipes or informa-
tion, visit www.CalOlive.org.

Good Health And Good Taste With “Good” Fat

This delectable salmon and
ripe olive tartine will have your
guests smiling.

Smog Hurts!
(NAPSA)—Ever feel the burn of

peroxide on a cut? Ozone is a simi-
larly irritating substance. It’s
what causes smog, impairs breath-
ing and makes your eyes water. 

The National Institute of Envi-
ronmental Health Sciences urges
you to watch for ozone alerts or
air pollution warnings. They grow
more common as warm weather
arrives.

The ozone alerts are color-
coded. Green is the best value for
outdoor activity.

At Yellow, very sensitive people
should limit outdoor exertion. At
Orange, so should active children
and active adults, especially
those with asthma.

Athletes can be affected, too.
Red means exercise early or late,
or indoors. At Purple, the air is
very unhealthy. Everyone should
avoid or limit outdoor work and
play.

When ozone rises, outdoor
grilling, fires and auto use should
be restricted. You can help at all
times by being careful not to spill
fast-evaporating compounds like
solvents and gasoline. The fumes
contribute to smog.

For a booklet on ozone, e-mail
booklet@niehs.nih.gov.

COLOR OZONE ALERTS paint
an accurate picture of how
healthy the air is. At Green, the
air is healthiest. At Purple, the air
is very unhealthy.




